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FAUnewcourseGrad—Revised September 2012
URP 6406 Sustainable Cities

Credits: 3
Meeting time & place: TBD, Boca Raton
Instructor: Diana Mitsova, PhD
E-mail: dmitsova@fau.edu
Telephone: 561-297-4285
Office hours: Monday, 10:00 am – 1:00 pm, Room 284D, Social Sciences Building, Boca Raton
Tuesday, 6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
Or by appointment

COURSE CONTENT
The course explores the intellectual foundations and historical development of sustainability as a concept, places it within the larger context of various development theories, and looks at how it has influenced real-world practice in planning and public policy. Throughout the course we will be discussing the challenges of sustainable development, and the opportunities and limits at various scales in meeting these challenges. We will explore sustainability from various perspectives including urban form, environmental protection, climate change, economic development, renewable energy, and human welfare. We will apply the knowledge acquired throughout the course to better understand the principles of building sustainable communities. We will examine the guidelines for LEED-certified neighborhood development and will apply them critically and thoughtfully in an attempt to understand both their benefits and pitfalls. The course will be conducted as a seminar and is intended for students in planning, public administration, architecture, environmental science, and economics.

COURSE OBJECTIVES
After completing this course the students should be able to:
• Understand and explain various approaches to sustainable urban development
• Describe how issues of sustainability relate to climate change and renewable energy
• Understand the strengths and weaknesses of various strategies toward building sustainable cities;
• Critically evaluate and apply the principles of the LEED-ND (LEED for Neighborhood Development) Rating System
• Incorporate sustainable approaches and designs in problem-solving activities
• Provide technical assistance to participating jurisdictions to facilitate review and amendment of local ordinances to ensure solar-friendly planning and zoning.
COURSE MATERIAL(S)

- Required Material(s)
  - Though the course does not have a required textbook, there will be other resources (e.g., articles, book chapters, handouts, etc.) that will be required throughout it. These resources will be linked within the applicable learning unit on Blackboard, or distributed in class.

- Supplemental material(s)
  - All supplemental materials will be listed within the applicable learning unit. Please check each unit for them.

CLASSROOM RULES AND POLICIES

This syllabus contains the classroom rules and policies by which students must abide. Therefore, it is of paramount importance to read the syllabus and understand the classroom rules and policies. In addition to the syllabus, there will be pertinent postings, messages, or announcements. These are understood to be part of the course. Modifications to the syllabus are sometimes necessary and will be posted on Blackboard, or announced via email or Blackboard announcements and messages.

If you have any special circumstances or problems, please contact me as soon as possible. Due to the participatory nature of this course, please communicate any expected or unexpected absences with the instructor as early as possible. If you are experiencing major illnesses, absences due to academic duties, or other large-scale issues, contact the instructors immediately to formulate a resolution (if possible). Notifying your instructors after the fact will not be sufficient to prevent being dropped. Every effort will be made to work with students with unusual or unexpected obligations outside the course. Incompletes. You may be given an incomplete if you have carried a course successfully until near the end of the semester but, because of illness or other unusual and substantiated cause beyond your control, have been unable to take or complete the final examination or to complete some limited amount of course work. An incomplete is not given unless you prove to the instructor that you were prevented from completing the course for just cause as indicated above.

GRADING POLICY AND EVALUATION

Assignments. Students will complete two group Assignments and prepare a group Final Report. We will build upon an existing initiative – Go SOLAR Broward Rooftop Solar Challenge (http://www.broward.org/gogreen/gosolar/Pages/Default.aspx). This is a program funded through a grant by the U.S. Department of Energy. Phase I of Go SOLAR resulted in the Go SOLAR Online Permitting System which gives a Broward County resident the opportunity to obtain a solar installation permit in 24 hours. According to the project website, the system “makes it easier for Broward County residents and businesses to convert to solar energy by reducing the cost and wait time associated with the permitting process for installing photovoltaic (PV) rooftop solar systems.” Over the next phase, the goal is to ensure that local zoning codes do not contain provisions that may become barriers in obtaining permits for solar rooftop installations. We will work with Broward County and three municipalities to compare a model ordinance to existing local code provisions to identify potential bottlenecks. These municipalities are Margate, Hollywood and Plantation. Students will split in three groups. In addition, there will be the so-called Planning Group which will include the instructor as well as representatives of Broward County and the municipalities. We will work together in steps and each step will be reflected in your assignments.
Assignment #1. First, we will go over the existing model ordinance which provides the desired Go SOLAR ordinance language. Each group will be assigned a municipality contact. The group will meet with the city contact person and discuss what might be the issues in implementing the model ordinance with the go solar language in that particular municipality. The group will also identify the sections on the zoning code that might create bottlenecks in implementing the ordinance. The group will prepare a report with the findings and give a 15-minute presentation.

Assignment #2. For this assignment, you will be required to do a more detailed research of the zoning code and identify specific provisions that might become barriers for the solar permits implementation. More specifically, you need to follow these three steps:
- work with the cities to research their ordinances to identify any problems;
- identify all conflicts between the model ordinance and what they have on the books;
- include examples of such conflicts.

The deliverable of this assignment will be a report where some of the findings will be summarized in a matrix (the matrix will be further discussed in class). The students will be required also to give a 15-minute presentation about their findings.

NOTE: For each assignment, the students will be asked to submit an initial draft which will be reviewed by the Planning Group. The feedback from the Planning Group should be taken in consideration in revising the assignment. The initial draft will not be graded. The revised final version of each assignment will be graded.

Final Report. Findings from Assignment #1 and Assignment #2 will be compiled in a final report together with any additional research that might be needed. The sections of the final report should include: (1) Introduction; (2) Description of the process of collecting information, documents reviewed (e.g. City of […] Historic Preservation Ordinance); (3) Findings; (4) Conclusions and Recommendations.

Final exam. The final exam will consist of multiple choice, short answer and essay questions. The short answer questions will cover definitions and brief explanations of a specific concept discussed in class. The essay questions require a brief but more detailed discussion of selected topics.

Participation. This course depends on interactive dialogue, and therefore, class participation is essential. Comments on assigned readings should be focused and supported with sound reasoning that demonstrates some reflective thinking.

Grading for this course will be based on:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assignment 1</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignment 2</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Report</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final exam</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Final grades are determined according to the following table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>94 and higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A'</td>
<td>90 - 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B'</td>
<td>87 - 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>84 - 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C'</td>
<td>80 - 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>77 - 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C+</td>
<td>74 - 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D+</td>
<td>70 - 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>67 - 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-</td>
<td>64 - 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Less than 60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CODE OF ACADEMIC INTEGRITY POLICY STATEMENT

Students at Florida Atlantic University are expected to maintain the highest ethical standards. Academic dishonesty is considered a serious breach of these ethical standards, because it interferes with the University mission to provide a high quality education in which no student enjoys an unfair advantage over any other. Students are responsible for the honest completion and representation of their work, for the appropriate citation of sources, and for respect of others’ academic endeavors. Academic dishonesty is also destructive of the University community, which is grounded in a system of mutual trust and places high value on personal integrity and individual responsibility. For more information, see the Code of Academic Integrity in the University Regulations at http://www.fau.edu/regulations/chapter4/4.001_Code_of_Academic_Integrity.pdf

TENTATIVE COURSE SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Reading Assignments</th>
<th>Project Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Course Introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Theories of development and conceptual foundations of sustainability**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Presentation by Broward County representative on Go SOLAR</th>
<th>Work in groups on Assignment 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Historical perspectives on designing sustainable cities</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. Garden Cities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. City Beautiful Movement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. Ian McHarg &amp; <em>Design with Nature</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d. Healthy Cities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>e. Eco-cities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td><strong>Urban Development Models</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a. Growth Management and Urban Growth Boundaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>b. Smart Growth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>c. New Urbanism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td><strong>Climate change, energy efficiency and built environment</strong> <strong>Introduction to the LEED-ND Rating System</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Each group presents their assignment 1 (15 min)</td>
<td><strong>Initial draft of Assignment 1 is due</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Urban Theories of Growth and Sustainability

a. Edge Cities  
b. Green Urbanism  
c. Compact Cities


Urban Agriculture


Renewable energy and sustainable design


| 9 | **Street Design, Alternative Means of Transportation and Walkability**  
| 10 | Each group presents their assignment 1 (15 min) | **Initial draft of Assignment 2 is due** |
| 11 | **Gentrification, Affordability, Mixed-Income Housing and Inclusionary Zoning**  
| 12 | **Brownfields and Contaminated Uses**  
| 13 | **Urban Open Space & Green Infrastructure**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Schedule Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 14   | Final Project Presentations (20 minutes)  
      | LEED-ND groups   |
| 15   | Final Project Presentations (20 minutes)  
      | Go SOLAR groups  |
      | Broward County representatives attend the presentations and provide feedback |
| 16   | Final Exam       |

**USE OF ELECTRONIC DEVICES IN THE CLASSROOM**

In order to enhance and maintain a productive atmosphere for education, personal communication devices, such as cellular phones and pagers, are to be disabled in class sessions.

**STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES**

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), students who require special accommodations due to a disability to properly execute coursework must register with the Office for Students with Disabilities (OSD) located in Boca Raton - SU 133 (561-297-3880), in Davie - MOD 1 (954-236-1222), in Jupiter - SR 117 (561-799-8585), and follow all OSD procedures.

**DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT – 561-297-4004**

Students who have concerns about on-campus discrimination or harassment (including sexual harassment) can contact the FAU Equal Opportunity Program for assistance. The Boca office is located in Administration Building Room 291. Our full Nondiscrimination Policy is posted on our website at http://www.fau.edu/ssw/public/nondiscrim.html.

**SAFEWALK – Night Owls**

Boca Raton 561-297-6695; Davie 954-236-1902; Ft. Lauderdale 954-762-561; Jupiter 561-799-8700. Campus security will escort individuals, day or night. Call ahead or go to their offices at Room 155 in the LA Building, Davie to make appropriate arrangements.